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IRON CHLOR ©SIS EVALUATIONS OF FIELD AND WHITE CORN GENOTYPES

Robert L. Voigt, Professor, Department of Plant Sciences
Carl L. Schmalzel, Research Assistant, Department of Plant Sciences

Introduction

Iron chlorosis is a problem in field crops in many areas of
Arizona. Iron chlorosis is most common in calcareous soils (those
containing free calcium carbonate). Iron deficiency in non -calcareous
soils usually is caused by excessively high levels of phosphorus, cop-
per, manganese, and /or zinc (2). Many of Arizona's soils have
calcareous origins (1).

Iron chlorosis is very frequently observed on corn and sorghums
grown in the Safford agricultural area. The plany symptoms vary from
light symptoms of interveinal chlorosis or striping which extends the
full length of the leaves to severe deficiency where plants become white
and eventually die (2). Less severe chlorosis can greatly restrict the
plants' normal growth and development and can lower yields. Once an iron
chlorosis condition develops in a crop in the field the best current
method of treatment is a foliar application of an iron chelate of some
type.

Sorghum is more susceptible to iron chlorosis than corn. There are
genetic tolerances or resistance within sorghum and corn commercial
hybrids available to growers.

The purpose of this study was to evaluate a number of corn geno-
types for resistance or susceptibility to iron chlorosis under field
conditions on the Safford Agricultural Center.

Materials and Methods

Forty commercial corn genotypes were planted, grown, and evaluated
on the Safford Agricultural Center in 1984 for their response to iron
chlorosis. There were 16 yellow field corns and 24 white corns. Some
genotypes were experimental as indicated in the entry name. The test
was planted double crop after wheat in dry soil on August 7 and irri-
gated on August 8, 1984. Weather conditions caused the late planting
date that prevented obtaining any meaningful grain yields. Very clear -
cut iron chlorosis expressions were observed among plots. The plot size
was 3 rows 26 feet long with 40 inches between rows.

Six entries were replicated in anticipation of possible grain yield
data. The other 34 entries were grown in unreplicated 3 -row plots.

Iron chlorosis readings were taken on October. 2, 1984. At this
time the green or near -green plants were 2 to 3 feet in height. The
more chlorotic types were 1 to 2 feet in height.

Valuations of plant chlorosis expressions were made on a visual
scale of color ranging from normal dark green (resistant) to nearly
white (most susceptible). Six arbitrary color descriptions were used to
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classify the entries. These color groupings were Green, Light Green
Very Light Green, Yellow Green, Yellow, and Whitish Yellow.

Results and Conclusions

All 40 entries are grouped into six color categories in Table 1.
There were 15 in the Green category with 4 of these exhibiting an
unusually dark green color. These entries in the Green category would
appear to be fairly resistant to iron chlorosis.

Fourteen entries were classified as Light Green indicating some
degree of susceptibility to iron chlorosis which very likely could
reduce yields rather significantly.

In the remaining four categories there was one entry classified as
Very Light Green, three as Yellow Green, six as Yellow and one as
Whitish Yellow. All eleven of these entries exhibited moderate to
severe iron chlorosis which would likely result in very low yields or
even premature death of the plants in some cases.
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Table 1. Iron chlorosis evaluations of 16 yellow field corn and 24
white corn genf;ypes evaluated at the Safford Agricultural
Center. 1984.

Green

ASGROW RX 405W*
FUNKS G47471W
ASGROW RX 404* (Y)
ASGROW RX 125W
ASGROW RX 962W
NK MEXICAN JUNE CORN (W)
NK MEXIKING* (W)
PAYMASTER 398W
PAYMASTER EXPER. 106184W
WAC 925W
WAC WCX 80I1W
WAC WCX 8106W
WAC WCX 8208W
WAC WCX 8316W
WAC WCX 8314W

(continued following page)

Light Green

DK XL 73 (Y)
DK XL 362AA (Y)
NK PX 74 (Y)
NK PX 606 (Y)
NK PX 9415 (Y)
NI( PX 9692 (Y)

ASGROW RX 813W
GERMAIN 8409W
GERMAIN 8411W
GERMAIN 9337W
PAYMASTER EXPER- 386036W
WAC 921W
WAC WCX 8103W
WAC WCX 8107W
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Very Light Green

MOEWS WM 822 (Y)
(WAXY)



Yellow Green Yellow Whitish Yellow

DK XL72 AA (Y)
PIONEER GP 3183 (Y)
DK XL 390b (W)

DK XL 25A (Y)
ASGROW RX 777 (Y)
CENEX 2114 (Y)
DK XL 14AA (Y)
NK PX 9353 (Y)
PAYMASTER EXP. 396021W

NK PX 87 (Y)

* - Very dark green color.
1'Corn genotypes with "W" in designation or (W) after designation
have white kernels, corn genotypes with (Y) after the designation
have yellow kernels.
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